TIGER BEACH FALL
SEASON
Join Today!

Fall Season Details
This season is a great opportunity
to get introduced into our program,
or to get ahead and start preparing
for our national team and training
team tryouts in the Spring.
TRYOUTS & REGISTRATION
will be held SUNDAY, AUG.
30th from 1-3pm.

Program Duration
This program will begin on
September 7th and run through
November 29th. 12 weeks

Practices
Our practices will be at on
Sundays from 3:00-5:00 and
Tuesday or Wednesday from 6:308:30. We will have two different
programs available, our regular
program will be both days, but we
will have an option for once a
week on Sundays only because we
know some athletes have other
obligations.
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Tiger Beach Program Details
Texas Tigers is enjoying its 1st season offering Sand
Volleyball. Our beach program is designed to expose juniors
to competitive doubles beach volleyball. Beach volleyball is
an amazing tool for developing players all around skills;
including hitting, defense and ball control.
The try-out fee for the FALL 12 week season which runs
Sept-Nov is $25. Tryouts will be held SUNDAY, AUGUST
30th from 5:30-7:30pm.
Any player from any club is
welcome at this try-out and you don’t need a partner. The
beach program fee includes facility rental, balls, training
equipment, coaching fees, and administrative expenses. It
does not include tournament entry fees or travel expenses
both locally or nationally. (Austin, California, & Florida,
etc) Teams will have the option of playing in as many
tournaments as they desire. Each tournament is an
individual event with a team entry fee between $50 to $80
per team / Showcases and National events can cost up to
$150.
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Partners
This is an individual training
program. We are emphasizing
training girls as individual players in
the Fall. Learning to play with
different people is very important and
we are going to use the Fall season to
work on that, since teams are not
preparing for any important
tournaments. HOWEVER, if you
have an established partner that you
want to maintain, we do allow partner
training.

Cost
Two times a week- $875
One time a week- $520.
Athletes from the previous summer
season who keep their bag/ball
receive a $55 credit, making the cost
$820 (2x)/$455 (1x) for returning
players.

Athletes will be placed with different partners during
practice for training purposes. However, if you have an
established partner, we do incorporate partner training as
well. In beach volleyball you could play the whole season
with the same partner or you can have a different partner
every tournament. You do not need a partner to try-out, but
if you have one you would like to play with please come to
try-outs together. Athletes will practice either one or two
times a week. Teams will play in weekend tournaments
locally as well as potentially California & Florida. We will
recommend travel arrangements, however, all travel
arrangements will be handled by you.
Our beach program is a building block for the future of the
NCAA, the AVP & FIVB beach tours. NCAA conferences
now offer beach as a full or partial scholarship to over 100
NCAA programs. The Texas Tigers Beach Program will
continue to grow the sport, support our athletes and offer
players a chance to play Beach Volleyball at any level they
choose.

$400 (2x)/$200 (1x) deposit will be
required at tryouts. The remaining
balance will be due in 2 paymentsSept 20th and Oct. 18th.
FULL PRICE GEARSleeveless practice shirt, long sleeved
shirt, ball, bag.

Tournaments
We have several tournaments planned
for the Fall Season that will be hosted
at Tiger Beach. That schedule should
be available by the end of August.

Questions?
Clint Plihal

682.556.1812

Kelle Sullivan

210.241.6035
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